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Chrysomelasuperba,Thun,
ab. Interversa, Falrm.
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SAGRINJE
Sagra murrayl, Saly.
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CASSIDINA:
Chirlda nlgrosepta, Falrm.
EAST AFRICAN CHRYSOME L1Dt'E.
(The speciesof Cbrysomelidrehererepresentedareintendedtobetypical
of theEast Africansub-families.)
8ON PHYTOPHAGOUS COLEOPTERA OF THE FAMILY
CHRYSOMELIDATI
By A. F. J. GEDYE,F.E.S., Curatorof the Nairobi
Museum
INTRODUCTION
The Phytophagaform an extensivegroup of beetles,in·
cludingsometbiIiglike 40,000species;this,however,mustbe
only a '8mallportionof thoseexistingon the globe.
The term Phytophagais restrictedby many taxonomists
to the Ohrysomelidm,but in the opinionof the majority it is
impossibleto satisfactorilyseparatethe Longworniafrom
the group. The Lariidm (Bruchidm)are also considered,
by some,to form a family of Phytophaga,but a studyof the
nervoussystemshowsit to be more concentratedand al-
togethermorehighlyspecialisedthanthat of theotherfamilies
of Phytophaga.From these considerationsit is perhaps
advisableto placethe Lariidm in the Rhynchophora,whose
internal morphologyis apparently of a more recent and
advancedtype.
As beforestated,the two familiesof Longicorniacannot
beseparatedfromtheOhrysomelidmonanydefinitecharacters,
althoughanacquaintancewith thegeneralfaciesof thefamilies
would,in mostcases,provesufficientfor meredifferentiation.
Jacoby (' Fauna Brit. Ind.: Coleoptera,'II, 1908,p. 8)
states that usually, in the Longicornia,'the shape is very
elongate,theheadprojectingandprominent,the eyesoblique
andmoreor lessdivided,and the antennll3peduncular,these
organsat the sametimerigid and taperingat the apex. All
thesestructuresarenot as a rule foundin the Ohrysomelidm.'
We will thereforeconsiderhere the Phytophagaas con·
taining three familieswhichmay be distinguished,according
to Fowler,!as follows:-
1Fowler,FaunaBrit. Ind.,Gen.Introd., p. 177.
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I. Antennmshortor moderate,not in-
serted on frontal prominences;
tibial.spursusuallyabsent.. CHRYSOMELIDlE.
II. Antennmusuallylong or very long,
frequently inserted on frontal
prominences;tibialspursdistinct.
(a) Head in front oblique or
subvertical ... CERAMBYCIDlE.
(b) Head in front vertical or
bent inwards below the
thorax ... LAMIIDlE.
It is proposed,in thepresentpaper,to considerthe Chryso-
melidce,with generalremarkson their habits, structure,and
classification,and any notes,that areknown or availableto
the writer, with referenceto their occurrencein East Africa
and Uganda.
FAMILY CHRYSOMELIDlE
Form variable; head prominentor moderatelyso, and
inserted in the pronotum as far as the eyes; antennm
moderatelylong, variable in shape and insertion,usually
eleven-jointedandmoniliform(shapedasifformed by beads);
pronotumwith or without lateral margins; elytra usually
covering abdomen,but sometimesleaving the pygidium
exposed,upper surfaceusuallybare,often brightly coloured
andmetallic; legsvariable,tarsipseudotetramerous.
The ChrysomeZ·idceforman enormousfamilyof over20,000
knownspecies,and it is probablethat, whenthe family has
beenthoroughlyworked in the tropics, the abovenumber
will not forma fifth of the total existingspecies.
The beetlesare,without exception,plant-feedersboth in
the larval and perfectstates. Many of the speciesare of
considerableconomicimportanceas pestsof cultivatedtrees
and shrubs. A notable instance is that of the Colorado
PotatoBeetle(DoryphoradecemZineata),whichcausedso much
destructionin North Americasomeyearsago.
Ohrysomelidcecan best be capturedby beatingtreesand
DONACIINlE.
HISPINlE and Bome
HALTICINlE.
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bushesinto a net or umbrella,and by sweepinggrassesand
any kind of herbage; damp vegetationnear the banks of
streamsbeingparticularlyproductive.
Very little is known of the life history of the family;
altogetherabout 100 specieshave beenworkedout, most
of these being European. The special modificationsof
the differentlarvreand puprewill be alluded to underthe
different families. The following table of larvre is that
givenby Chapuis(' GenresdesCoIeopteres,Suitesa Buffon,'
X, 1874, p. 15), with alterationsby Sharp (' Cambridge
Nat. Hist.,' Vol. VI, p. 279),and quoted by Fowler (op.
cit., p. 182).
I. Larvre with the bodyuncovered.
A. Larvre elongate, subcylin-
drical,whitish,living onor
in •the stems of aquatic
plantsunderwater; pupre
also subaquatic,contained
in cocoonsfixed to the
rootsof the plants .
B. Larvre mining, more or less
elongate,sublinearor nar-
rowedat eachend,under-
goingtheir metamorphoses
on the plants .
c.Larvre short, oval,verycon-
vex above,often more or
less brightly coloured,or
dark metallic, living ex-
posed on the plants and
undergoing their meta-
morphoseson theplantsor
in the ground... CYCLICA(most).
II. Larvrewith the bodyprotectedby
excrement.
A. Larvreshort, oval, very con-
vex above,dark coloured,
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CYOLIOA.
EUPODEs.
CASSIDINJE.
CRIOOERINJE
(in part).
withoutany specialappar-
atusfor carryingtheexcre-
mentitiousmatter, under-
goingtheir metamorphoses
in the ground.
B. Larvreshort,oval,somewhat
depressed,spiny, with the
excrementsupportedand
attachedbyaspecialappar-
atus,undergoingtheirmeta-
morphoseson the leaves .
Larvre elongateand whitish, with
the abdomen curved, inhabit-
ing portable tubes or cases
and undergoingtheir metamor-
phosesin these
III.
CLYTHRINJE (and
,mostCAMPTOSOMES).
Theclassificationof theperfectinsectsis but little advanced
in spiteof thelargenumberof formswhichhavebeendescribed.
The best arrangement,however,is perhapsthat adoptedby
Jacoby (op.cit., p. 3).
I. Mouth placedanteriorly.
A. Antennrewidelyseparatedat
base;elytraofhardtexture.
*Intermediateventral segments
not medially constricted;
pygidiumnot exposed.
(a) Thorax without distinct
lateral margins, head
produced, eyes promi-
nent,prosteruumexceed-
ingly narrow
(b) Thoraxwithdistinctlateral
margins(rarelywithout),
headnot produced,eyes
not prominent,proster-
numbroad
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"'Intermediateventral segments
con st r i ct ed; pygidium
usuallyexposed .. CAMPTOSOMES.
B. Antennrenotwidelyseparated
at base, generallyclosely
approximate; elytra more
orlesssoftin texture . TRIOHOSTOMES.
II. Mouth not normal, small, hidden
or nearlyso •.•• CRYPTOSTOMES.
Although the distinguishingfeaturesin the abovetable
betweenthe different groupsmay not in all casesappear
very clear,it may be remarkedthat a practicalacquaintance
with a few selectedtypeswill, in nearlyall cases,enablethe
beginnerto relegatehis speciesto the differentgroups.
Unfortunatelyall the literatureon East African Chryso-
melidrethat has appearedis widelyscatteredin odd papers
in variouspublications. However,a fair numberaredescribed
by Kolbe in •Deutsch-Ostafrika: rrhierreich,'by Jacoby
in the Proc. Zool. Soc., and by Weise in various German
publications.
I mayaddthat I shallbedelightedto givewhathelpI can
to any membersof the Societywho feel inclinedto take up
the studyof this fascinatinggroupof beetles.
DIVISION1. EUPoDEs
This divisionof Chrysomelidrecontainsthreesub-families:
Sagrinre,Donaciinre,and Criocerinre. The Donaciinreare
remarkableon account of living a semi-aquaticexistence,
wholly aquatic in the caseof the larvre. The sub-family,
however,is characteristicof the temperatezone, and I can
find no recordof its occurrencein EasternAfrica.
The Sagrinreand Criocerinreare, however,represented
in our region,andmay beroughlydistinguishedasfollows:-
I. Sizelarge; posteriorfemorastrongly
thickened.•... SAGRINlE.
II. Size small; posterior femora not
stronglythickened •.. CRIOOERINlE.
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The Sagrinreare moderatelylargeinsects,often brightly
metallic,with stronglydilatedposteriorfemora. It appears
that theuseof thelatterorgansis not for saltatorialpurposes,
as the insectsarefrequentlyfoundsuspendedfromstemsand
branches,head downwards,and supportedby the hinder
femora. Speciesof Sagraare commonon the westcoastof
Africa, and I have taken a bright purple speciesin Natal,
but few seemto be recordedfrom our territory. A variety
of Sagra murrayi, Baly, is recordedby Kolbe1 from Tan-
ganyikaTerritory, and from Ruwenzoriby Gahan,2and the
Nairobi Museumpossessesa brown,slightly metallicspecies
fromRuiru.
The Criocerinre,however,are largely representedin East
Africa andUganda,mostof thespeciesbelongingto thegreat
genusLema, which containsover 300 species,occurringin
mostparts of the world. They aresmall,brightly coloured
beetles,of hard integument,usually to be found in damp
places.
In thecollectionof Coleopterain theNairobiMuseumthere
arefive or six unidentifiedspeciesof Lemafromvariousparts
of Kenya Colony; thereis alsoa specimenof Lemachalcoptera,
Lac, a small,brightlymetallicameouspeciesfromTanganyika
Territory.
Someof thelarvalof thegenusCriocerishavethe powerof
coveringthemselvesentirelywith excrement,which,however,
canbecastoffat will. Accordingto Sharp(' CambridgeNat.
Hist.,' Vol. VI, p. 281), someof the imagineshavethe power
of stridulating by meansof two contiguousareas situated
onthelastdorsalsegmentof theabdomen.
DIVISION II. CAMPTOSOMES
This division is remarkableon accountof the peculiar
structureof the abdomen,which appearsto be connected
with thehabitof forminga caseto enveloptheegg.
The divisioncontainssix sub-families-viz., Megascelinre,
Megalopinre,Clythrinre, Cryptocephalinre,Chlamyinre,and
1De:utach-OstaJrika,IV, 'Coleoptera,'p. 325.
I Trans.Zool.Soc.,Vol. XIX, pt. ii, p. 216.
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Sphaerocarinre. We will hereconsideronly the Clythrinreand
Cryptocephalinre,as they are best representedin our region.
They mayberoughlydistinguishedas follows:-
I. Form more elongate,less convex;
rarely metallic and iridescent;
eyesinsertedhigheron head . OLYTHRINlE.
II. Form less elongate,more convex;
often metallic and iridescent;
eyesinsertedloweron head . ORYPTOCEPHALINlE.
The Clythrinreareoftenmoderatelylargeinsectsdecorated
with conspicuouspotsand stripeson a lighter background,
and can be sometimesbeatenfrom treesin the vicinity of
ants'nests.
The beetlescomprisingthe sub-family Cryptocephalinre
are often of great beauty,and when seenin the net give
onethe impressionof ' living jewels.' They are exceedingly
wary, andoftenthe leastsoundwill causethemto dropfrom
trees and bushes into the long grass, renderingfurther
searchfutile. Oryptocephalinelarvalare,accordingto Weise,1
most remarkable; they inhabit portable cases with the
abdomencurledagainstthe sternum. They can only emerge
fromthecylindricalcaseas far asthefirst abdominalsegment,
and, in consequence,progresswith a curiousjerky motion.
A pretty little Cryptocephalushas recentlybeentakenby the
Rev. K. St. Aubyn Rogersat Sagalla,and presentedby him
to the Nairobi Museum..
DIVISIONIII. OYCLICA
To this divisionbelongthe massof the Chrysomelidre;the
speciesaremostpermanentlybrilliantin theircolours,although
they are surpassedin life by someof the Cassidinre. Three
sub-familiesare containedin this group-viz., Lamprosominre,
Eumolphinre,andChrysomelinre.
Someof the Chrysomelinreare seriouspestsof vegetation,
suchasDoryphora(Leptinotarsa)decemlineata,beforementioned,
also the common' Mustard Beetle' (Phaedon cochlearire);
1Weise,Naturg.1M.Deutsch.,VI, p. 139.
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the larvleare,however,in manycaseskeptdownby parasitic
Hymenopteraof thefamilyBraconidce.
The Lamprosominceare not, I believe,representedin our
fauna. TheEumolphinceand Ohrysomelincemay beseparated
as follows:-
I. Form more elongate,less convex;
pronotum narrower; mandibles
verticalor sub-vertical .. EUMOLPHINlIll.
II. Formovate,veryconvex; pronotum
broader; mandiblesrarelyvertical
or sub-vertical .... CHRYSOMELINlIll.
The Eumolphince constitute a large sub-familyof very
brilliantspecies;thereis alargeamountof individualvariation
amongstits members,onespecies ometimesbeingrepresented
in blue, green,red, gold, and all the intermediateshades.
Thesub-familyis well representedin East Africa andUganda,
althoughthe family is very little worked,and there is no
doubtthat a largenumberof newspecieswill yet have to be
described. One of the most beautifulgenerais Oorynodes;
they love damp places,and I recentlytook a fine species
by the side of a streamon the road betweenKampala and
Entebbe. Somespeciesaffect.treesin driersituations,and I
recentlybeata largenumberof a prettyred andblackspecies
from acaciatreesat Thika, near Nairobi. When discovered
they are by no meansagile,and affectdeath,althoughtheir
colorationis so conspicuousthat any chanceof escapeis
slight.
The beetlescomprisingthe sub-family Ohrysomelinceare
typical Chrysomelids,and very numerousin practicallyall
partsof theglobe. In manycasesdifferentspeciesare severely
attachedto distinctplants,and to be foundmustbe searched
for in their various habitats. I was once collecting at
Kimberley,SouthAfrica, in a fieldin whichtherewereperhaps
six speciesof plantsin greatabundancegrowingroundadried-
up •vlei '; five of theseplants harboured,respectively,the
samenumberof Ohrysomelince,and in no caseswere they
found to beinfringingon eachother'shabitat.
The Chrysomelinelarval feedin most caseson the plant
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which the adult frequents;they are very sluggishin their
movements,and are generallyof a paleand insipid colour.
The genusPlagiodera appearsto be moderatelycommon
in our region. Severalspeciesarerecordedby Gahan(op.cit.,
p. 217) from the western portion of Uganda; theseare,
however,probablyabsentfrom Kenya Colony,as it is a well-
knownfact that the faunaof Ugandabearsa closerrelation-
ship to that of West Africa than to the easternportion of
the continent. The Nairobi Museumpossessesexamplesof
Plagioderaegregia,Gerst.,fromKilindi in TanganyikaTerritory.
Ceralees is a rather inconspicuousgenusof itinerant species
occurring throughout our region. The Museum possesses
specimensof Ceralees natalensis, Baly, from Dar-es-Salaam.
This species(asits nameimplies)wasoriginallyrecordedfrom
Natal, and it will be foundthat thereis a markedsimilarity
betweenthe coastalfaunmof the wholeof the East African
coast.
DIVISIONIV. TRICHOSTOMES
The Triehostomesincludeavastassemblageof smallerforms
comprisedby two sub-families,the GalerueinceandHalticince.
Althoughthesetwosub-familiesdifferrathergreatlyin external
form,theyhaveseveralcharactersin common.
I. Exo-skeletonsofter; legs slender,
weaker, and feebler, and not
adaptedfor jumping ... GALERUCINlE.
II. Exo-skeletonharder; legsshorter,
stouter,andadaptedfor jumping,
posteriorfemoravisibly dilated . HALTICINlE.
The Galerucinceare probably the most abundantgroup
of the Chrysomelidce,and generallyform a featureof the
contentsof the sweepingnet. It maybewell to remarkhere
that it is alwaysadvisabl~to examinethe contentsof one's
net, if possible,in the shade,as the beetlesdo not then so
readilytaketo thewingormakeuseof theirsaltatorialpowers;
thisappliesnot onlyto theChrysomelidce,but to otherfamilies
of Coleoptera,particularlyto the Malacodermsand arboreal
Heteromera.
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The Galerucinre are well representedin East Africa and
Uganda,and much work remainsto be done amongstthe
group.
Amongfour speciesof Galerucinresubmittedto theBritish
Museumby Sir Harry Johnston, Gahanrecordstwo as new
to science(Johnston's' UgandaProtectorate,'Vol. I, p. 464).
The sub-familyis alsoof economicimportance,andldacantha
magna,Weise,is recordedby Dr. Aulmann1as a seriouspest
of coffeein TanganyikaTerritory. Outof fourteenGalerucinre
capturedby the ZoologicalExpeditionto Ruwenzori,Dr. C. J.
Gahandescribesnolessthaneightasnew.2 Thisaffordsanother
striking proof of how abundantGalerucinreare, and of the
extremeprobability that many new forms will yet be dis-
coveredby means of careful collecting. Many Galerucine
Coleopteraare of dull and inconspicuouscoloration. The
generaOides and Cerochroaare notablein this respect,and
femalesmay oftenbe takenwith their abdomensenormously
distendedbyeggs; whenin thisconditiontheyareveryclumsy
in their movements,and makeno effectiveeffort to escape.
A very beautifullittle Galerucineoccurs'aroundNairobiwhich
might be almostconsideredthe nationalbeetleof Belgium.
The headand legs are a pale testaceous,while the elytra
consistof three transversefascialalternatingin black, red,
and yellow. Agelastica is a genusof rather uninteresting
beetlesof an obscureappearance;they are not uncommon
in East Africa in damp places. Monolepta is a very large
genusof small,prettilyvariegatedspeciesoccurringthroughout
Africa; M. leuce, Weise,and M. lineata, Karsch., are to be
takenwith easearoundNairobi. Oncewhile sweepingCom-
positeplantsat Kampala, Uganda,I was astonishedto note
that at everysweepmyriadsof smallyellowbeetlesflewfrom
my net; on examinationtheyprovedto be smallGalerucinre
of the genusHyperacantha.
The Halticinre are a most interestingsub-familyof small
beetlesgifted with extraordinary(for their size) powersof
leaping,of whichtheydo not hesitateto makeuse. They are
1Aulmann,DieFauna derdeutschenKolonien,Heft 2: •DieSchadlingedes
Kaffees,'1911,p. 51.
J Reporton theZoologicalExpeditiontoRuwenzori,pt.ii, pp.218-224.
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exceedinglycommonin ourregion,andmaybetakenat almost
everymovementof the net.1 The ancientgenusHaltica of
Linnreusseems'to have a worldwide distribution,and can
be takenin profusionby the sidesof East African streams.
They are very variable,and are of someimportancein the
study of variation. The Nairobi Museum possessessome
interestingseriesof Haltica oleracea,L.: a large numberof
specimensfrom Ruiru are, without exception,of a mauve
colour; specimensfrom the Karura Forest, Nairobi, are
totallygreenish;while I havetakenspecimensat the Nairobi
River of two aberrations-viz.,a distinctcyaneousblueandof
a reddishpurple. As an instanceof thewide distributionof
this speciesI may mentionthat I have taken it commonly
in variouslocalitiesin the south of England; also in eight
widelyseparatedlocalitiesin SouthAfrica. A thoroughstudy
of this remarkable'little specieswouldprobablybe of interest.
Many of the sub-familyareof an obscuretestaceouscoloUJ:";
the Museumpossessespecimensof Aphthonamarshalli,Jac.,
a minuteyellow beetle,from' German'East Africa. Oneor
two African generaare large and conspicuous,notably the
genusPodagrica,which containsrather largespeciesof hard
and compactintegument,usuallyvariegatedwith black spots
or stripes on a yellow background. This genusis widely
distributedin Africa, and the Museumpossessespecimens
from Sagalla,and I have taken the speciescommonlyat
Isipingoin NataJ.2 Regardingtheeconomicsideof thefamily,
thedreaded'Turnip Flea' (Phyllotreta)belongsto this group,
and many otherswhich have not receivedsuch euphonious
a.ppellationsasthe formername.
DIVISION V. CRYPTOSTOMES
ThisdivisioncontainsSomeverypeculiarbeetles,onaccount
of the extraordinarystructureof the exo-skeleton.It is the
smallestdivisionof theChrysomelidre,andthetwosub-families,
1 The NairobiMuseumwill beverygladto receiveanyspecimensof
Halticinre, howevercommon,in any number.The Museumwill alsobe
pleasedtoreceiveotherOkrysomelidre. ,
2 Dr. vanSomerenhasrecentlytakena speciesat EldoretontheUasin
GishuPlateau.
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the Hispinre and the Cassidinre,may be distinguishedas
follows:-
I. Form oblongor elongate;headnot
covered by pronotum; elytra
usuallyarmedwith spines,or the
dorsalsurfaceis at leastrugose. HISPINlE.
II. Formovateor hemispherical;.head
always covered by pronotum;
elytra not armed ",ith spines,
elytral epipleural strongly ex-
panded ..... CASSIDINlE.
The Hispinreare a smalland remarkablesub-family; the
greaterportionof the speciesbelongto the genusHispa, the
membersof which are armedwith often long and curious
elytral spines. The antennooare insertedvery closely to-
gether,and the tarsal claws are very short. Very little is
knownof Hispine larValor of the completemetamorphosis;
Perris (Ann. Soc. Liege, X, 1855,p. 260)hasworkedout the
life-history of the single European species,Hispa testacea.
The larVal feed on the parenchymaof the leavesof Cistus
salDifolius,and they only rupturethe epidermisof the leaves
whenwishingto removeto a freshhabitat. The habits of
Someof the largeexotic speciesare probablyvery different,
and, unfortunately,nothing appearsto be known as yet,
althoughthe recentlypublishedvolumeof Maulik ('Fauna
Brit. Ind.: Cassidinal and Hispinal') may contain some
freshdata. Speciesof Hispa occurfreelynearNairobi,in the
Ngong]'orest,and in otherpartsof East Africa and Uganda.
I haverecentlytakena beautifulbluemetallicspecies,armed
with long blackspines,from reedsat the baseof the Chania
Falls, Thika. It is difficult to speculateas to the function
(if any) of the curiousarmamentof the Hispinre. Whether
it is formedfor protection-for its structurewouldcertainly
makeit unpalatable,and probably intimidatoits enemies-
or is the resultof somecell stimulusas an exampleof over-
specialisation,is ratherdifficultto decidein the presentstate
of our knowledge.
The Cassidinreare an interestingsub-familyof moderate
extent; They are usually shield-shapedor hemispherical,
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with greatly expandedelytral margins. While alive they
surpassany other Chrysomelidrein beautyand brilliance of
colouring; it is deplorable,however,that after death these
coloursquicklyfade,leavinguswith a drab,dullyellowinsect.
Thesecolourswould probablybe retainedif the elytra could
bekept moistenedwith glycerineor spiritsof wine; oftenan
oldspecimencanberejuvenatedfor a timeby soakinginwater.
Cassidinre,or ' TortoiseBeetles,'are well representedin
East Africa,andalthoughthe speciesarenot as fine as those
"of South America, somevery gorgeousforms occur. The
genusAspidimorphais perhapsthe most extensivein this
country,and severalspeciesare recordedby L. Ganglbauer
(' InsektenausDeutsch-OstafrikaKol.,' p. 25) from Tangan-
yika. The Nairobi Museumpossessesoneor two finespecies
from Uganda,and Gahan(op. cit., pp. 224and 464)records
furtherinterestingformsfromthe samecountry.
The larval and pUpalof the Cassidinreare someof the
mostwonderfulof Coleopterousforms. The larval havethe
peculiarhabit of coveringthemselveswith their excrement;
this is not free as in the Criocerinre,but held firmly by a
forkedappendagearising.from the posteriorextremityof the
abdomen. The excrementcan in somespeciesbe raisedand
feeblywavedwitha verticalmotion,perhapswith theintention
of frighteningits enemies.While recentlycollectingon the
.shoresof Lake Victoria, at Kisumu, I cameacrossa small
;,patchof aridgroundonwhichweregrowingsomesmallshrubs
'-with broad, thick, light-greenleaves.! On examiningthese
plantsI noticeda speciesofAspidimorpha(?) in all stagesof its
development;the mostminutelarValseenwereentirelyof a.
brightyellowcolour,with a smallportionof excrementonthe
dorsalsurface,which, as soon as I advancedmy hand, the
insectwavedslowly in a vertical plane. Further advanced
larval had, naturally, a larger piece of excrementwhich
assumeda definitepattern,and the brightyellowof the body
had given placeto a darker brown. The pUpal were also
situatedon the leaves,and boreno resemblanceto an insect:
they appearedas merelydry spotsof excrement,dark grey
in colour, only the whole formedinto a fantasticpattern.
The imagineswerealsopresent;they appearedveryrestless,
1Probablya speciesof Solanum?
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and took to the wing at the least opportunity. They were
brightlittle oblong-ovateinsects,the elytra beingdecorated
with redspotssurroundedby blackrings.
CONtJLUSION
Thisconcludesaverybriefsurveyof theColeopterousfamily
Ohrysomelidm. Our knowledgeof the groupis as yet so little
advancedthat any furtherdetailswith :r;~erenceto distribu-
tion, etc.,areimposl'lible.. 1,
Perhapsit will not be correctto conclud~this paperwith-
out a fewwordsupon the subjectsof mimicryand 'warning
coloration,'whichseemto so agitatethe scientificworld at
thepresentime. It is a well-knownfactthat the Ooccinellidm
or ' Ladybirds' are furnishedwith a veryconspicuouscheme
of coloration--pro exemplo, bright elytra often adorned
with strikingspotsandstripes. It has,I believe,beenproved
that the Ooccinellidmare decidedlydistastefulto birds or
otheranimals,in the sameway that Actreinebutterfliesare
ignoredaftera primarytaste. In the caseof theOoccinellidm
ourknowledgeis perhapsa little moredefinite:anyonewhois
accustomedto handlingthe beetlesknows that very often
the insectexudesa yellowishfluid frombetweenthe basesof
the pronotumandelytra. Exudationsof thiskind havebeen
definitelyprovedto bedistastefulto otheranimals(notablyin
the largeOrthopteraand ' ground-beetles'(Oarabidm)). i
CertainOhrysomelinmof thegeneraOhrysomela,Doryphora, ,
andothersarecolouredin a veryconspicuousmanner,suchas
spotsand stripesin the Sameway as the Ooccinellidm; in
manycasesChrysomelinmmarkedin thiswaycanbeseparated
from the Coccinellidmonly by a carefulexaminationof the
legs and antennre.Thereforeit is not difficult to imagine
thatmaraudingenemiesarealsomistaken,and,in consequence,
the innocentChrysomelinmare left quietly alone,free from
the horribleprospectof suddendeath! Therefore,according
to Professor:Poulton and otheradvocatesof the theory,the
Ohrysomelinmmimicthe Coccinellidmfor thesakeof preserva-
tion, andadoptthe' warningcoloration'of the latterfamily.
We do not wish to discussthe validity or otherwiseof this
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interestingquestion,but will referour readersto the writings
of Poulton, Marshall,Beddard,and particularlyto Wallace's
chaptersin ' Darwinism.'
I would like to mentionone adversebut interestingfact
with referenceto this theory,which is recordedby W. L.
McAtee in a paper written in 1912.1 A specimenof the
. Chrysomeline,Diabrotica 12-punctata,a very conspicuous
beetle,blackwith yellowbands,wasacceptedby a Blue Jay
(Cyanocittacristata),whereas a sombre-colouredCarabid,
Scaritessubterraneus,wasrejected!
In extenuationof the inadequacyof the presentpaper
I would mentionthe very small amountof materialthat I
havebeenableto examine,andthepaucityof theiiteratureto
which I have had access. However,I hopethat the paper
will be of somesmallassistanceto thosewho,strandedin the
, wilds' of Africa, may desireto take up the study of this
fascinatinggroupof beetles.
Thosewho in studyingColeopterafind delightandsolace
arewellentitledto echothewords:-
'0 wunderschOnist GottesErde
Und wert, daraufvergniigtzu sein.'
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